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B tfore M r .  Justice M iir a  u n i  21r, Jusiice Bell.

M U K H  L A L  SIN G H  imn

JA G D E O  T E W A R I *

d t i l  Fracedvrt} Code (A ct Z I V  o f  1882) s. 30— Notice, service of— Dismissal

o f  suit.

I t  is the duty oS tlie Court to cause service of the notices or advertisements to 

be pfiblislied as required by s. 30  o£ the Civil Procedure Code (A ct  X IV  of 1883).

If  a plain tiff omits to move the Court for th a t  ptivpose, liis su it sIiouW not ba 
dismissed oa account of the fa ilu re  of the Court to perfovm th e  duties imposed 

upon it by th a t section.

Appea l  by tlie plaintiffs, MuMi L ai Singii and others.
Cercain iuliaMtants of village Basariii in Oiiapra instituied 

a suit against some iEhaUtants of villages Manna and Dumaria 
for a deelaTation of their right to the use of the water of a 
jh ' l  All the persons interested in the disputed right were not 
parties to the suit.

Permission of the Court as required by s. 30 of the Oivii 
Procedure Code was applied for in the plaint, but not obtained^ 
nor were notices of the institution of the suit served personally or 
by public advertiaeiQent on all the parties interested, though 
their names 'V'̂ ere mentioned in the written statement. The 
plaintiffs had not moved the Court for that purpose. This point 
was not Iconsidered by the learned MunBif, who decreed, the 
plaintiff’s suit. On appeal the District Judge of Saran held  that 
the failure to serve notices on the persons interested in the dispute- 
was to the plaintiff's case and, reversing the decree of the 
learned Munsif, dismissed the plaintiff’s suit with costs.

T h e plamtifis appeahd to the High Court.

• Appeal from  Appellate Decree No. 4160  of  1907 against the decree ol A.

Mellor, District Judge of Saran, dated tlje 1st December X906j reveraing the rfacrea- 
of Ali Abmed, MunsiS*of Chaprn, dated the 19th Juae 1906.



1808 Bahu Dwarka Nath Mitter, and Baht Baihndro Nath PalU^

MriT'i.Ai til® appellants.
Singh  Moulavi Mahomed Mustafa Khan for the respondents,

V.
JlGDEO
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fSWABI.
M itr a  and B b l i  J J ,  The suit has loeen i dismissed on the 

groTiad that the notices required to be served under seetion 30 
of the Civil Proeedure Code were not served, nor was any 
advertisement published. W e find  ̂ however, that the defendants 
in their written statement gave the names of the tenants interested 
in the piece of water, which was the anbjeot matter of dispute on 
the question of irrigation of the land of the plaintiffs.

W e are of opinion that the suit should not have been 
dismissed on the ground stated in the judgment of the lower 
Appellate Court. The plaintiffs asked for permission in the plaint 
and, though there was no express order granting it, it should be 
presumed that it had been granted, beeauae the plaint was admit® 
ted and registered. I t  was the duty of the Court to cause service 
of notices or cause an advertisemenfc to be published.

The plaintiff’s suit should not have been dismissed for the 
failure of the Court to perform the duties imposed upon it by 
section 80 of the Civil Procedure Code. All that the plaintiffs 
were guilty of was that they did not move the Court as they 
should have done. The case must, therefore, be remanded to the 
lower Appellate Court for the proceedings being commenoed 
mvo from the stage of the admission and registration of the suit 
with liberty to it  to send it to the first Court. The notices required 
by section 30 must now be served or an advertisement published. 
The dismissal of the suit on the ground stated in the judgment of 
the lower appellate Court can, under no eireum&tanees, be juBtified. 
W e order accordingly and direct that each party do bear his or 
their own costs in the lower Courts as well as in this Court,

Appeal aUowed,
8. C. B,


